
APOLOGIES ?? K. C. ?.

Ye Springtime
Gossip

By A. B. C.

HERE'S A funny one.
a * a

THERE'S A tall, lanky
a » ·

FELLOW DOWN at
. · ·

D. J. KAUFMAN'S.
. · ·

HIS NAME is John Loeb.
. · *

STANDS 6 feet two
. · *

IN HIS stocking feet.
. t» ·. ·

WELL. THE other day,
. · ·

I HEARD a customer
» «' »

COME IN and ask
. · ·

TO BE shown
. * ·

"SOMETHING THIN
. a a

IN UNDERWEAR".
. · ·

AND WHAT did
. · ·

THE SALESMAN do
a * ·

BUT TO eatl John Loeb,
. · *

AND TURNING
. · ·

TO THE customer
. » ·

BOWED AND said:

"Here He Is.

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS AL¬
WAYS BRING RESULTS.

LIBERTY PLAY
HOUSE TOBE
BUILT IN CITY

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury Makes
Gift of Theater for

Soldiers.
Washington'· firat Liberty the¬

ater, for th· u·· of men of th·
army, navy and Marine Corpa in and
near thla city, ia aoon to ba built, ac¬

cording to announcement by the
DUtrlct of Columbia War Camp
Community Servie· laat nicht.
The theater I· th· Rift of Mra

Edward T. Stotesbury of thla city
.nd Philadelphia, who tuta given
h«r chock for a »um «ufflcient to
buy all material·, etc.. for th« the¬
ater. It I· to be built In Potomac
Park, enar the camp of the Fiftieth
United States Infantry, and the
men of that command will build it.

Will far «»tie»ate Book».

Up to thl· tim· «oldier· In cAvmp·
aad barrack· In and near this city
hav· had no theater of their own.
at which »mileage book· could be
used. Mrs. Stotesbury by her gift
make· euch a theater possible.
Th· theater la to be conducted by

th· enlutad men of th· Fiftieth In¬
fantry, which command 1» perman¬
ently camped In Potomac Park. It
la to be used alio »s drill ball,
recreation room, library and gym-
nasium. Plana already prepared
contemplate a «eating capacity of
2.000. and a floor spec· on which
throe basket-ball game« can be
pUyod at one time. Two large
dressing rooms, shower bath·, of¬
fice·, etc., ar· also provided for.

-tot-slaag I*·»· earn* tar Flakier*.
In making the gift Mra. States-

bury aald:
"Although my former Interest«

have been for the navy, I have the
keenest Interest In the army also.
and I believe nothing U too good
for our fighting forcea I am mor·
than happy to make possible the
erection of thl* Liberty Theater,
which can be uaed for all kinds of
recreational activity."
Shows to be given in the new the¬

ater are to be the laftie as are given
in th· Liberty Theater* at Camp
Mead·, Camp Dix and other large
cantonments.

NEW HAWIIAN GOVERNOR.
The Senate yesterday confirm. .1 th··

appointment of Charles J. McCarthy to
be governor of the Hawllan Islands.
He succeeds Lucius E. Ptnkham.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
W. B. WILSON» Secretary

To Manufacturers andEmployers:
When visiting Washington take time to become acquaintedwith the work of the U. S. Employment Service. Before re¬

turning to your home, telephone Manufacturers' Inquiry Di¬
vision, Main 8474, Branch 122 or 128, and find out what FederalEmployment Office is nearest your plant, and whom to «eethere about your needs.

Onr first job is ,o get workers for plants engaged in war
work, but we want to help all employers secure the workers
required.
J. B. DENSMORE, U. S. Employment Servie«

Director General.
Residents of Washington should call at 1410 PennsylvaniaAvenue or Telephone Main 8474.

THE TEA CUP INN
-CAFE-

In the Heart of the Shopping District
Wlrttt you wiB fiati footi taTttoc« to eat and the best people meet.

BREAKFAST.DINNER.LUNCHEON
r ». µ. t? 1 r. a.

Ill 12tk Street N. W.

Randall, Prohibitionist,
Brings in New Bill to

Restrict -Ordering Also
Representative Randall of Callfor-

noa, prohibitionist, author of one of
the measure» to make the District of
Columbia "hone dry." ha· Introduced
another measure in the House to
haras» th· liquor trade. HI» bill, in¬
troduced yesterday, places Iron-bound
restriction· on the purchasing, order¬
ing, or causing to be ordered, of any¬
thing that la used In the manufacture
of liquor.
Whoever orders, or causes to be or¬

dered, anything to be used tn the
manufacture of liquor, provided that
It haa to be «hipped in of out of any
State, or imported In or exported out
of the United Statea during the pres¬
ent war. would, according to the bill,
upon conviction be fined not more
than tB.000, or. aent to Jail for not
more than six month, or both.

GOVERNMENT PRICES
GIVEN TO RED CROSS

Millions of Dollars Saved Through
War Industrie· Board.

Hereafter all American Red Cross
purchases will be made In the market
under the same conditions as govern¬
ment purchases, according to an an¬
nouncement by the Red Croa· laat
night, this being made possible by a

ruling by the Requirement Division
of the War Industrie» Board.
Therefore the dollar you give to the

Red Cro-M will go Just a· tar aa tbe
dollar you invest In liberty bond». Th·
»am« prie· and the same priority
privileges will be granted to both.
By this means of purchasing the

Red Cross expects to save millions of
dollars. For instano·, according to
th· announcement. 118,000 wa· saved
on a single order placed a few day·
ago. Heretofore the Red Cross haa
been going Into the open market and
paying the same for ita purchase· aa
was paid by private agencies and in¬
dividuals.

CHARLES MACALESTER
RESUMES DAILY TRIPS
Mount Vernon Steamer Passes

Many Points of Interest.
The steamer Charles Macalester has

resumed It« dally tripe to Mount Ver¬
non and visitor« tc Washington are
taking advan'agj of tho double op¬
portunity of paying homage to the
memory of Washington and enjoy¬
ing the delightful sixteen-mile trip
.lown the historic Potomac.
Scenes of interest to be viewed en

route embrace Fort· Foote, Washing¬
ton and Hunt, the Glesboro steel
plant, the arsenal, the new fish com¬
mission and Alexandria. At the lat¬
ter place the steamer passes the new
shipyard being built by the govern¬
ment Just north of the old Jones
Point lighthouse.
The Macalester leaves the Seventh

street warf dally, except Sunday »ft
M a. m. and î:30 p. m.. The dally
trips to Marshall Hall will be re¬
sumed on Decoration Day.

CALIFORNIA*.'FLIER
SHOWS STUNTS HERE

Threatening weather yesterday did
not prevent Lieut Art Smith, of Cali¬
fornia, from making «everai ascen¬
sions from the aviation field at Po¬
tomac Park, and doing some flying
that was regarded by authorities on
the field ·· being as good t.« sny
that has yet been seen there, l.teut.
Smith performed all the usual
stunts, his execution of the "falling
leaf" being particularly good.
Sgt. Olanfellce Gino, of the Italian

Flying Corps, also made an ascen¬
sion in the early afternoon with tbe
Intention of flying to the aviation
field at Mineóla, Long Island, but,
because the weather was threaten¬
ing, abandoned his purpose.

Liberty Bonds Bought
As Pension Securities

Cleveland. Ohio. May 4..With a
subscription of J90.000 by the Pension
Association, the Brotherhood of Lo¬
comotive Engineers has subscribed
for a total of «????,??? of the Third lib¬
erty Loan through its insurance,
pension and reserve fund depart¬
ments.
This makes a total of 11,000.00«, of the

Brotherhood's funds used for the pur¬
chase of bonds in the first, second
and third loans.
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BARUCH BOARD
WIELDS GREAT
POWER IN U. S.

Commandeering of Steel by
Government Beginning
to Control Essentials.

The great power granted to the
War Industrie» Board, under the
hiilrmunehlp of Bernard If. Baruch,

ia Just beginning to be »bota and
felt. The virtual commandeering of
the Iron and steel Industry has for
Ita object the absolute control and
distribution of all war work.

Other. Fallow.
Iron and steel have been comman¬

deered and pass under the control
of the War Industrial Board for the
government
Tiie looms of the country and Its

wool supply have been commandeer¬
ed and pass under the control of
the Quartermaster General's depart¬
ment for the government.
The shelter of troops is chiefly a

matter of location, but involves the
use of duck and canvas. The manu¬
facturers of cotton goods, used both
for clothing «ad ahelter, have In¬
vited the govern.ent to take over
that industry for the period of the
war.
Fuel is the other Mg factor In war

Industry. This includes coal and pe¬
troleum. The coal Industry and the
oil Industry are both likely to come
under government control just as
soon as the problema Involved can be
worked out.
The entire program la fundamentally

simple. It 1· not nearly so revolu¬
tionary as It would appear nt it
glance and there Is no reason whi the
great Industries should suffer througei
government control for th« war
period. Thi« fact 1· reflected by the
strength of the Industrials in the
stock market.
Tbe general program can be illus¬

trated by the commandeering of tbe
looms for woolen cloth and the wool
Industry, The sctlon created scarce¬
ly a ripple In that Industry. The
owners of the mills continue to oper¬
ate their plants-and the government
directs the work and supplies the raw
material, allowing a fair return to
the owners for the use of their prop¬
erty.

»upplr V. 9.

If the government need« cloth the
mills are directed to manufacture
such cloth up tn the government
needs. When that quantity has been
manufactured the mill owners ere
free to enter upon work for private
contract and the raw material will be
allocated to the different mills ac¬
cording to their needs to .supply the
home market with cloth for ilvtlian«.
The commandeering of the iron nnd

«teel industries will nave a morts far-
reaching effect upon the related In¬
dustries of the country, for the prod¬
ucts of the iron and «teel mills are
in the main raw material» and basic
materials for many industries.
'Much of the war Industry, especially
that connected with the metal tra-le.
has been confined to the northeast¬
ern section of ihe country. Tho re¬
sult has been the overcrowding of
communities, poor housing conditions
and the congestion of transportation
both of raw materials and finished
product«.
These condition« will soon be

changed under the new program.
The lesser essential industries will
be asked to convert their plants
for war industries. If they refuse
they will be denied raw material
and fuel. And then their plants
are liable to be commandeered for
war work. They must either live
a» war industries or suspend busi¬
ness for tbe period of the war.

Fael «loeatio·.
Under thi« program the greaf

manufacturing center« of the mid¬
dle West and th« South, and even
out to the Pacific coast, where fuel
or power Is available, will become
centers of war Industries. Housing
facilities already existing will be
utilised; transportation by the
Great Lake«, by the Gulf, by the
South Atlantic port«, and by Inland
waterways, will be utilised and
congrestion avoided, and the wider
distribution of war work is expect¬
ed to have a genersl stimulating
effect upon the country and eepeci-
ally upon those communities which
have thrived by the less essential
industries, and have become de¬
pressed through their curtailment
in war times.
Fuel is the next big question that

will come before the War Industries
Board, and especially petroleum and
Its fuel products. The question will
be that of absolute government con¬
trol of production and distribution.
The Standard Oil and other big cor¬
porations have not, up to this time,
invited the government to take tbem
over.
After that will come the question

of food and the great packing houses,
much aa they seem to dread it, may
soon And themselves under govern¬
ment control and operation.

PURELY PERSONAL
Samuel George Hartllne. of ¦¦>"¦'

Fourteenth street northwest. hau
joined the U. S. Marine Corps nnd
will leave soon for Paris Island.
a c.
William Oscar Hill, formerly con¬

nected with the U. S. Ordnance De¬
partment, has enlisted '.n the navy.
Cleon McLewis, of 1442 Q street

northwest, has enlisted In the
Quartermaster's Corps of the Na¬
tional Army.
William Wilson Durant, of the

Cordova Apartments, has become a
member of the U. S. Marine Corps.
He expects to tee service in France
soon.

Matthew L. Craig, of Newark, S.
J., la in the city for a few davs.
Barnett Houston haa received an

appointment aa messenger in the
General Land Office.
Claude M. Jergenson, of the Gov¬

ernment Printing Office, haa re-
oived promotion-
Charles Long-street, of the fJavy

Yard, haa resigned to take up em¬
ployment in Cheater, Pa.
Bernard Mclntoah, of the Geolog¬

ical Survey, la In New York on
government business.
Richard McGuiness, of the 'Gen¬

eral Land Office, la on leave.
Mlaa Helen Hadden, of Chevy

Chase, has recovered from a «ever-
illness.

Dr. Samuel Hardman, of Weston,
W. Vs.. la in Washington to ie-
celTe a surgeon's commission in the
navy. x

Grant Plerro haa been abaent
from his work at the Shipping
Board for aevaral daya on account
of illness.
Mra Harry Polo has been Ul for

th· Vast week.
Oscar Lewis, of Philadelphia, la

staying with friends In thla city.
Harry F. Johnston has left Was-

ington to tak· a position on the
_____

Chamber of Commerce
Men FoBow President,
» Buying One More Bond
One hundred member· of the Waah-

Initcn Chamber ot Commerce -yester¬
day heeded the plea of the board of
director· of that body male laat Wed¬
nesday to follow the lead of a reel-
dent Wilson and "bay another bond"
of th« Thirl Liberty Loan. Tbe re¬
sponse netted 1*3,000 in rabcciiptlott·.
It tra· announced at the Chamber
yesterday.
At the meeting of the llrector«

Wedneeday. seventeen present pledged
to do likewise, whereupon notice·
were sent to the membership at Urge
urging them to follow «ult.

QUANTICO MARINES
FEATURE SONGFEST

Fifth Community Sing Today Will
Have Attractive Program.

The fifth community »Ing to be
held ut 3 o'clock thl· afternoon in
Ihe .luditorium of the Central High
School will be conducted by Gil¬
bert Wilson, song leader at th« Ma¬
rine cantonment at Quantico, Va.
The orchestra of the Washington
Collega of Music will render the In¬
strumental number· and accom¬
paniments under the direction of
Mr. Christianl. Pipe organ »elec¬
tions will be given by William
Stansfleld»,
? District "Sammle" from Camp

Meade. who.will render vocal nom·'
ber· will be a feature of the «Ing.
Another «elective from the Capital,
who i» in training at Camp Meade,
will accompany the soloist.
Programs containing words of

songs to be sung will be distributed,
but those who have attended pre¬
vious sings are asked to bring with
them the program» used last Bun-
day and the .Sunday before.
Nearly 2,500 people attended «ait

isundy's sing In the High School au¬
ditorium.

GERMAN PROFESSORS
DROPPED FROM ROLL

Honorary membenhlps of German
educators have been dropped from
the roll dt the National Education
Association, Secretary J. W. Crabtree
announced yesterday afternoon.
Among the names stricken out are:

Dr. Christian F. Klein. Gottendon;
Dr. Wilhelm Passkowaki. Berlin; Dr.
Karl Reinhardt, Berlin: Dr. Frederick
Gustav ?. E. L. Schmidt. Berlin; Dr.
Ulrich von Wi'.amowitxmoellendorff,
Berlin: Dr. Anton H. Appelbaum,
Herxlake Hanover, and Dr. John
Mes. Munich.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
PrfKfX*A9T FOR Hl'NDAY AND MONDAI
Off tit« Nortü and Middle AUnni· coast«

then will he gvatfa shifting winds with fair
weather; off tbe ¡South Atlanti« coast fen tie
to moderate ihifing »inda, laoati-f met Ott tb·
Florida coait. »nd fair weather; st« the Eaat
Gulf -centi« to modérât· «outheriy wimi»., with
fair weather; orer th« Weit *.uH moderet·
wind* moetly south, renerai];·- fair weather.

I>*tri*?t of Columbia. Maryland and Virginia:
Fair Sunday und Mrnday; Little (hange io tem-
la*rature; gentle shifting winds becoming south.

WEATHER CONDITIONS AND GENERAL
FORDCAST.

There has beta a general fall ia |. in
eicept in th«· Northeaat. with th« principal cen-
UTB of disturbane· over tbe Canatliai» NorthweA
and .wouthrertern Idaho. Showers reritinned in
Toas· snd -it-ended into New Mexico, but the:*..
was no other precir^tauon of coiiseqii-ei-ce.
High temparmtures contino· in th· can trai

ralléis and the Northwest, with a maximum of
93 degree· in North Dakota snd Iowa. It is
generally cooler in the upper lake reglott. while
in the Bast and Sooth temparature· changer!
Hit little.
There will h· «howen Sunday night or Mod·

day id tit« northern upper lake region and Mm·
dsy or Monday night in the southern upper lake
region and lower lake regi I*oral shower*
are alao probable Sunday and afonday in the
Florida pe-niiuula. Elsewhere in the Atlantic
Ststca and In tbe Ohio Valley. Tenneaaa snd
th« East Golf Sut«· the weather wilt be fair
Sunday and Monday.
It win be wsm-st-r Sondar «ut th· tipper lake

region and on Monday in th· lower lake region,
the Middle Atlantic Statea and interior New
England. Tn the Ohio Valley high tempera
toros will continue.

LOCAL TEMPERATI RE?.
TemperatureMidnight. 71; S a. m .65
m.. ß): ß s. m.. »; 1 a m., ß; 10 a. ni

SS; IS noon. 73; 2 p. bl, TS; 4 p. m 80;
P. m.. 78; ß p. m.. 70; 10 p. m... 64; highest.
81; lowest, SS. Relatire humidity, la. ¦..*».
2 p. m». 35; 8 p. m., 61. Rainfall (« p. m.
to ê p. at), tra«·; hours of pmahine. 11; per
cent of poaaibl« ·a?*1???ß, S.
Departure· Acannulated deflcienrr «V tem

peratore sino· Janoarr 1. lflA .SS; deficiency ot
temperature »ihe» May 1. WS, .»; aerumulated
excem ot precipitation since January 1. Itti,
-f-LS; defld-?»ncy of precipiUUion sine· afar 1,
1918. -A 38. Tem pereti: re earn· dat« laat y«-ar
highest, 4»; lowest. 44.

TEMPERATURES IV OTHER CITIES.
Hübest Ln-west
yt'Mcr- last Rain
dar. eight. falL

Atlanta, Gi. 90 5>
Roeton. Mais. .'. «B St
Chioago, III. Meg
Denrer, Col.. Tt 48
Duluth. Minn. 40 A
El Paso. Tex. 70 4fl
Jacavinrille. Fla. ? 60
Im Angeta·. (w.1. . 72 M
New Orleans. La. . 78 62
New Tort Gtty. 70 M .W
PortlaUtd. On.. 64¦ . .«g
St. Louie. Mo. . ? 60
Timi*. Fis. . 88 98

TIDE TABLES.
?.'ompi.ed by the United States Coast and

Geodetic Surrey.)
Today.Low tide, 10? a. m. and U ? ta.,

high tide, 3:48 a. m. and 4:12 p. m.

THE 8CN.
Today-Sim rise*«. 6*0t a. m. sets, 841 pi m.
Aiitom<i*bile lampi» to he lighted by 8:3t p. m.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

? Sem Home Core that Anyone Can
G·« ?\ Ithnut Discomfort ar

Losa of Time.
We hare a New Method that core· Asthma,

and we wart you to try it at our expense. No
matter whether jour case is of long-«tanding or
recent development, whether It is present as oc¬
casional or chronic Aathma, you shoold erad for
a free trial of our method. No matter In what
climate you lire, no matter what your age or
occupation, if you are troubled with asthma, oar
method ahould relier« you promptly.
We especislly want to send it to those appar¬

ently hcrpeless *~aaes, where all forms of Inhalera,
dourhes, opium preparations, fumes, "petent
¦mokee," etc., hare failed. We want to show
every one at oar own expensa, that this new
method Is designed to end all difficult breathing,
all wheering, and all tho·· terrible ?ß-raxrsms
at once and for all time.
This fra· offer fe too important to neglect a

singl« day. Write now and then begin the
method at once. Send oS money. Simply mail
coupon below. Do It Today.

FBEE ASTHMA COI PON.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Room H6-F,

Niagara and Hudaon 8ta, Buffalo» ?. T.
Send free trial of your nwthod to«

·*? LOANS
HORNING

·»·»·.

ESPIONAGE ACT
DEBATE STIRS
SENATE STORM
-

"George Creel May Head
Firing Squad," Says

Brandegee.
Fr»nk B. Brandege«, United State«

Senator from Connectloot fairly
bristled with Indignation yeaterday
afternoon when he read In th· Senate
a letter from Irving Washburn, writ¬
ten on stationery of th· ·____-
Attorney General In New Tork, and
demanding to know If Brandege· had
been correctly quoted aa aayln_ of
Gutson Borglum:
"I only know that he waa appointed

by the Presiden!, and I take It from
that he ha· no qualification·."

¦_ -Itti« Trao-Üstat.-
eeiiator Brandege called Washburn

"a little two-spot," and »s4d:
"It» an outrage. If that'· the

way we are going to conduct our
espionage act, and a man can't oar
anotirer i· not a good Judge of men.
we may aa well disband, and «et up
a sort of Cxardom."
It was a warm fire minutes In the

Senate and occurred Juat before the
final acceptance of the confere«.e re¬
port unpon addition» to the espionage
bill.
Waahburn'a anxiety evidenUy did

not concern Borglum particularly, for
he merely aaked if Senator Brandegee
had been quoted In a New Tork pa¬
per (the New Tork World) aa ap¬
plying the sentence to "someone ap¬
pointed by President Wilson."
The, Washburn letter which wss

headed "Department of Justice, Cus¬
toms Division, Office of the Assistant
Attorney General, 642 Washington
street. New Tork," continued:
"'Remembering you very well per¬

sonally in connection with my visits
to New London some yeara ago In
the matter of Anna W. Fern«, in
which I was associated with your
firm, I am solicitous to know If you
are correctly quoted by the World.
"I trust that you will look upon

thla as a desire to teat the World
rather thsn yourself and -»hall be
grateful to you for any reply you
may wish to make."

Hasen't Patas«. -Tes»«- Act.
" Test!' fairly snorted Senator

Brandegee. "We haven't passed any,
teat' act. He can 'teat' tb· New Tork
World or any other paper. But he
can't 'test' me.

*'I can read here from the Constitu¬
tion that a Senator can not be .ield
responsible for what he says upon
this floor. Tet this little two-spotj
presumes to question me,"
In the middle of one of Senator

Brandegee's remarks. Senator She r-
man of Illinois, broke in:

"It's the beginning of a reign of
terror under thla legislation."

"Tes," assented Senator Bran-
degree, "in about three months we

will have George Creel at tb· he·.
of a firing squad."
Senator Fletcher, of Florida, «aid

that Senatora "should be more care¬
ful of their «tatement»" »about of-
clala.

Right· at «raal.ra.

"The Senator must be the judge
of his own conduct." flashed back
Brandegee. "I'll take care of mine.
Has it go so a Senator cannot stand
on this floor without being called
down by a little miserable maga¬
sine scribbler, and.¦"
The quotation Mr. Washburn in¬

quired about was made the other
day during the talk on the air¬
craft production Id the Senate.
Senator Phelan. of California, ask¬
ed If Mr. Borgium had qualifica¬
tions aa an investigator of aircraft,
and Senator Brandegee replied as
stated.

M eáalB. · a·· C»__e»ce_e»|.
Consult Glide nnw abtr. tha flewr.? and fWal
decotwtio.. ?« ? -.-Adr.

JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE
FOR THEBRIDE

WITH tbe season of weddings cossi.s the ofttimes perplex¬
ing problem of what to give. No one e*er makes a
mistake by tri ving Jewe Ir- or Srfvti ware, and it is sin¬

cerely appreciated.
Our displays this year of gifts for the bride are even more

attractive than ever for their diversity and beauty.
Newcosaers Ska-Id Km« tkat SCHMEDTIE BROS CO.
.haa been established for tbe paat S3 years assd haa rarnad
the reputation for haii_ling only DEPENDABLE QUALITY
JEWELRY WATCHES, DIAMONDS, ETC.

Sterling Silver
Tea Spoons, per
set of six.

$5.00 to Sll.M

Sterling Sil-er
Mayoanaise Bow4.

$13.51

Sheffield Plate
Bread Tray«.
St.W MS. U,

Sheffield Plate
Fruit and Flower
Baskets.

$7.M sai Up

Sterling Silver
Sugar. Oltre and
Jam Spoon«: Pickle.
s«rdlne and Lemon
Forks.

$1.25 Each

keep contuta hot
or cold for 4t
hour».

$2.00 tad Ufi
A Complete né Attrae.re

Al Usés at Ysrj
si Ot-fT OMs oí \

SCHMEDTIE BROS. CO.
704 7th St. «"_H. DUEHRING,

Preaideat

SOLDIERS' HALF FARE
URGED IN NEW BILL

Cheaper Travel for Service Men
Asked by Sen. Calder.

Half fare for all enlisted men and
officer» of tbe army and navy on

authorised furlough or In traveling
back and forth to where th. y -re sta¬
tioned, is advocated in a bill Intro¬
duced in the Senate yesterday by
Senator Calder of New Tork. This
bill Is similar to one Introduced In
the House a few weeks ago.
Tbe measure would authorise Direc¬

tor General McAdoo to aell at half
price railroaa tickets to all enlisted
men and officer« of the army or

navy, whether going home tn fur¬
lough or traveling back and forth to
their respective ststions.
Compl?Jn. have reached the House

from reliable »ources that many err-
liwted men arc compelled, on account
of their camp or quarters being lo¬
cated so far away from their humea,
to spend more than a whole month's
pay in order to see their families or
to attend other business _a___ry °n
account of a departure abroad. Tbe
bill will alleviate these conditions.

C-tleft Bay»
We-lieMey. Mas*. May 4 .Th«

5-nior class of Wellesley Coller*
has voted to eliminate the usual
commencement festivities In June
and to devote the fund set aalde
for thla purpose to the purchase
of liberty bonds and surgical dress-
inw»C

INCREASE OF INCOME
TAXES TO BE UJBJED

Repre*ea-itetive Hall Plans t-n-àston
to Raise $500.000.000.

A tight 1· to be mad« in Congres·
before thi» a» .ion end« for Incre·,·-
ed Income and inherit·,».· taxer.
.nd the Imposition of luxury ta_.s
similar to those of Great Britain
To further this program, a group

of House member· are _athering
around Representative Cordell Hull.
of Tennessee, author of the Incorni
Tax and. member of the Way» and
Ileana Committee.

Hnll said yesterday that hy »mall
revisions in pre.ent »chedulea
.»OO.OOO.OOO or STiO.OOS.OO· would be
raised. More drastic tneaaui-ea he
would portpone until the Deoember «

seasion-
Two factor« are worklcur agatnrt

the Hull program, the desire of
members to get sway to their dis¬
tricts for campaigning, and t.· op¬
position of a considerable group ©f
conservatives to any action. Chair¬
man JCitchin, of the Way· and
Means Committee, believes the·»
combined forces are so «troag that
It will be ueeleea to attempt a new

program, bnt Hull Intend· at laart
to »tan the fight going.
Both Kitchin and Hull denied re¬

ports of Intending to ralas nor.. 1
income tax rates from two per cent
to 10 or 1! per cent.

_s_«>s>*»j»asj»_»»_*«__»».»a.na».

IYoung Man!
Are You Paying Too
Much for Your Clothes?

.Too much for a label.too much at a store
where the expensive overhead makes big
profits necessary? Isn't this a willful waste
of money? Come and get acquainted with

Bell Quality Clothes
And Save $10 on the Suit.

Our Bell Plan !
of selling our own clothes direct to our own

customers through our own store- eliminates all
the extra profits and gives you the magnificent
Beli Quality Suits at $17.50 that you can't buy
at the ordinary retail store under $25 or $30.

Bell Serge* Are Superb
We've got every kind and style and fabric

you can name.and we call special attention to

our superb aIl-vV»_ol fast-color serges at $17.50.
the greatest serge in America.bar none.

All Size· to Fit All Men.

TH» BELL·
G-_R_NT__
It (tar «a» ra¬

ion rem .bere
th· B«U ¡suit »ou
bey hareicn't «it
hat tb« ·»·__
Uta tt ihould
mm» in as. are
win make _¦» ad¬
just..t vosi be¬
li··· i» rifht.
Wall ftr· yr. ·

teck
J o u

pretor. CkMld us*»
flnn _0 aaMtt foe
joui

Regolar. Stout or Slim.

ZKndl tf7iiigh~PrUes
Ca-OTHESH
' shop y

W*_ «F.I.I. IT
FOR LESS. 920 F Street it <-©·*--» v»

*__¦ TO ____·.

at..__._.»__.a^e


